
a meeting of the 1:.::eCutive Committee of the

Federal leserve Board held in the office of the Governor

at 11.45 a.m., .'aturday, October 6, 1917,

Pitait:172:

Harding, presiding, ;;Ir. Ililis, Secretary.

r..aarburg,

4oplications for permission to export coin, cur-

rency and bullion were presented and acted upon as follows!

336, Farmers :Joan S4 Trust Jo., ii;7,500 gold, Lew York

to Vera Cruz, approved.

337. Guaranty Trust Jo., permission to earmark

:,g,000,000 gold for account of the Javasche ank. Laid on

the table; Secretary to obtain more inforr tion concerning

the date when earmarking was requested.

338. Balfour Williamson !'; Jo., ,;250,000 gold, New

York to Valparaiso. Laid on the table.

339. Heros, .;25,000 to N;i50,000 gold, New York

to Spain. Declined.

340. linglo Mexican Petroleum Jo., v100,000

New York to Tampico. Declined.

341. Goldsmith & Jo., 1500 ounces granulated silver.

Chicago to Toronto. 4proved.
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Jnitd Cttc e1tin, fininL;

,,,d&3,000 old, Boston to darin.,; October. .,:p-

prove.

..345. A. 61.1:c1l, for Planch-s de Plata Linini;

ap to %,;1500, „,dlericah cqrrency e;:ce-rt .2old certificates,

,,500 1)i_di-ry silver. i,proved.

telejrz.:1 ;ovtri.or !allcins ..ith refer-

ence to the application of the Javahe Banl- lf.:

read ...nd the secretary inrtrict(d to say th_t the 3oara

andertalce the eLportation of -old eivalent to the vie of

the fold content of the billion imported. _otion vith ref-

erence to the pendinf tion for the e:Tort of the bal-

ance alreaay to the credit of the Javc:ie Lank was laid on

the table pcndinz.; the return of fr. &tra

2, letter from Depaty lovernor Kent rel_tive to the

applic_ttion of the Pan -merican Jommission 'orioration for

the exportation of ,_;old to Yacatan %,as read and the

.Acretary 1=tracIted to ask ::ent to try to work ozt

plan for deposit in the :old in the 7nited Ltates alon,- the

lines mentioned in his letter.

_t lf.U5 the Jo,Amittee adjoarned.

‘.;iak i rman.
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